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N1 Holdings is positioned in the market as a direct lender (both as a balance sheet lender and 
manager of mortgage fund) in the Australian SMEs sector, the largest employers group in Aus-
tralia. 

With the growth in lending from non-traditional sources, such as alternative banks and non-
bank funders and lenders, N1 with its unique competitive advantages is perfectly placed to 
advise businesses through this changing lending environment and debt/capital market.

N1 Holdings also provides strategic financing advice to SMEs, project developers and property 
investors seeking new capital/debt, or refinancing existing debt. We assist borrowers through 
the complex processes of obtaining debt capital from Australian major banks, private funds, and 
offshore debt capital providers.

Apart from business lending, N1 core business also includes cross-border corporate financing, 
project funding, fund trustee services and vendor finance solutions.

About N1



About Ren Hor Wong
Achievements

- Settled $2.2bil business, commercial and home loans 
- Over $26m SME lending capital
- Raised over $50mil in capital via debt and equity
- Australia Top 10 Independent Brokerage 2015 & 2017
- Australia Top 25 Brokerage 2016, 2017 and 2019
- Australia Top 10 Business Broker in 2015, 2016, 2019 and 2020
- Ranked #46 2017 “Australian Financial Review” Fast 100 
- Company inception July 2011, ASX-listed in March 2016

Ren Hor Wong is the founder, Executive Chairman and CEO for ASX-listed financial ser-
vices firm N1 Holdings (ASX:N1H). Ren Wong founded N1 in 2011 as a one-man-shop, and 
over the years has grown to become an integrated finance and property services firm 
that spans across the sector of asset management, business services, property lending 
and property services, supporting clients from Australia and Asia Pacific region in the 
capacity of business and home lending, investments management, capital raising and 
cross-border market expansion.  

Ren Hor Wong, tapping his local connections in Australia, Malaysia, Singapore and China 
has been responsible for steering N1’s business and investment strategy and expanding 
the business in Australia and Asia Pacific region including China, Malaysia and Singa-
pore. Ren travels extensively and currently manages N1 Capital Singapore Pte Ltd., N1 
Consultants Group Sdn Bhd (Malaysia) and Capital H1 Singapore.

Ren Hor Wong
Executive Chairman and CEO
N1 Holdings Limited



N1 Asset Management
N1 Asset Management (N1 Venture Pty Ltd) holds an Australian Financial Ser-
vices License (AFSL No. 477879). It offers tailored wholesale funds manage-
ment services. N1 Asset Management is also the trustee and fund manager of 
One Lending Fund, a small and medium-sized enterprises (SME) credit fund 
launched by N1 to cater for SME business lending. 

 Apart from credit fund, N1 Asset Management also participates in various in-
dustry investment, bridging the link between investors and high potential non-
property projects in the form of debt and equity funding.  

One Lending Fund
Give your investments a lift

The One Lending Fund lends 
short-term, high-yield capital to 
small and medium sized busi-
nesses located in Australia, thus 
providing strong, consistent and 
predictable returns. 

The underwriting, funding, and 
loan management is performed 
and managed by N1 Asset Man-
agement. N1 Asset Management 
has a thorough underwriting 
process to make sure loans are 
only made to borrowers that 
have a high probability of suc-
cess with the business and the 
ability to refinance the property 
if needed. 

High yield 
annual net 
returns to 
investors 
seeking safe 
cash harbor 
with short to 
medium term 
liquidity 
requirements 



The cutting-edge developer/vendor finance solutions are brought to you by a team of professionals in As-
set Management (AFSL), Accounting (RTA) and Mortgage Broking (ACL).

Vendor finance is an alternative way to acquire real estate asset by getting a loan via the seller instead of 
traditional banks. Vendor finance provides the buyer with the opportunity to finance a property in the 
event of uncertainty in sourcing financing via traditional banks or lenders.

It’s usually a temporary means for property buyers to get a foot into property ownership, commonly at a 
term of two to five years.

N1 Vendor Finance Solutions

N1 Business Services
Cross-border deals brokerage and financial advice
Domestic and foreign merger and acquisitions
Licensing consultations 
Overseas business expansion and market connections



N1 Trustees
N1 Asset Management has the authorisation to act as issuer and trustee to wholesale 
Managed Investment Schemes (MIS). N1 comprises a team of experienced profession-
als, empower your fund with a range of trustee services with deep understanding of 
administration, compliance and governance requirements. 

N1 is able to provide a one-stop-shop solution to fund and investment managers in the 
following activities:
1. Information Memorandum production
2. Offer documents production
3. Custody services
4. Fund administration and accounting services

Specialty in fund types:
1. Mortgage fund
2. Property fund
3. Project fund - solar, education, etc
4. Land bank fund 

N1 Capital
We identify the best investment portfolio that has great potential for investors and 
ensures their investment is safe and secured. 

Deal brokering
Board composition & development
Early-stage valuation
Proper governance
Strategic growth for start-ups
Investor pitch preparation
Deal flow & due diligence



N1 Loans
We offer home loans, commercial property loans, development site 
funding and financial planning.

Loan Settlement Business Loan Writer Independent 
Mortgage Brokerage

Mortgage 
Brokerage Group

OneLend lends short-term finance to small and medium 
sized businesses located in Australia. With all of offerings, 
clients are assured of the best and most secure financial 
assistance. We strive to deliver a seamless, reputable and 
beneficial loan experience for borrowers.

We understand how SMEs have to work doubly hard to 
stay ahead, sustain their business and achieve significant 
growth. We make it a point not only to offer financing so-
lutions that are ideal for SMEs but also make sure that our 
process takes into consideration their time and resources.

Our dedicated home loan specialist can take you through 
all the available options and conduct a thorough needs 
analysis to help you determine the right loan option for 
you. We don’t just help in arranging the loan, we continue 
to help you throughout the life of your loan to ensure 
everything is as smooth as it can be.

Chengdai.com.au is the first  Australian mortgage prod-
ucts comparison site in Chinese, which aims to remove 
language barriers for Asian investors to better understand 
hundreds of home loan products in Australia.

BusinessBorrow.com.au is to help Australian business 
navigates the business and commercial loans market-
place, and help them find reliable solutions that suits 
their business. 

A$2.2B Top 10 Top 10 Top 20

OneLend

Commercial Loan Broking

Residential Loan Broking

Chengdai.com.au
BusinessBorrow.com.au

N1 Loans has been recognised as Australia’s Top 10 Independent Mortgage Bro-
kerage and Australia’s Top 20 Mortgage Brokerage Group. Also we are among 
the national top 100 mortgage brokers and top 10 commercial and business 
loans writers. 

(Own branded residential loan)

(Own branded commercial loan)

With our own internal credit team and simple process,
we focus on providing fast turnaround time and certainty 
when it comes to credit approval. No more stressing and 
waiting for weeks just for bank’s credit decision.



Yizhihao (Shanghai) Consulting Co. Ltd. is a fully owned subsidiary registered 
in Shanghai China providing business consulting to companies in China and 
abroad in the aspects of private debt, private equity and significant size private 
real estate acquisitions. It also plays a role in deals-broking and sourcing on 
behalf of China companies seeking opportunities abroad, most recent assign-
ments including exploring opportunities in Australia, Malaysia and Singapore.

On another side of the fence, Yizhihao aims to form a bridge between China 
companies and foreign companies, assisting foreign investors and businesses 
to devise strategies expanding into China, connecting clients to a multitude of 
services in China, in the field of compliance, financial services, marketing, etc.

N1 Capital Singapore

Singapore is the wealth management hub for Asia 
and has more than A$2 trillion in assets under man-
agement. The high net worth and wealth manage-
ment segment is a key target for companies seeking 
investors, including those from China, Australia and 
other SEA countries.

Yizhihao 壹值好 (Shanghai) 
Consulting Co. Ltd.



David Holmes

Mr Holmes has over 30 years ex-
perience in the financial services 
industry having held senior roles 
in the UK and Australia.

Non-Executive Director

Anand Sundaraj

Mr Sundaraj specialises in provid-
ing legal advice on mergers & ac-
quisitions and capital raisings for 
both publicly listed and privately
held entities.

Corporate Secretary

Frank Ganis

Non-Executive Director

Frank Ganis has over 38 years’ 
domestic and international ex-
perience in banking and finance, 
Mr Ganis has an extensive back-
ground and deep knowledge of 
financial services.

Meet Our Board Members

Ren Hor Wong Jia Penny He

Mr Wong is the founder for 
N1 Holdings Ltd. He has been 
responsible for developing N1’s 
business strategy and expanding 
the business into Asia Pacific.

Ms He is a Certified Practising 
Accountant and a licenced finan-
cial adviser. She has over 15 years 
combined industry experience in 
accounting and finance.

Executive Chairman and CEO Executive Director and CFO

The board of 
directors’ most 
important 
function is to 
approve or 
send back for 
amendment 
management’s 
recommenda-
tions about 



 

Our Recent Awards (2017-2020)



Meet Our Key Experts
Loans & Lending Team
Jackie Wang
Chief Operation Officer
0433 989 957

Jessie Wang
Head of Sales and Training
0430 590 988

Heather Zhang
OneLend - Head of Sales
0414 560 667

Wendy Zhang
Senior Partnership Manager 
0422 611 938

Sarah Li
Commercial Credit
0422 833 463

Vincent Yao
ACL Responsible Manager
Commercial Credit
0430 305 705

As we pave the road to the better services, 
our industry-leading experts are driving us 
every day. Meet some of the team members 
that make N1 great.

Realty Team
Maria More
Senior Property Manager
0417 130 555

Leticha Pompeo
Property Manager
0400 385 728

Haixia Qiao
Lisenced Real Estate Agent
0415 670 665

Migration Team
Heping Zhang
Registed Migration Agent
0410 688 793

Malaysia & Singapore 
Team
Alina Wong 
Operations Manager
+6017- 209 1253

Ken Low
Operations Team Leader

Mick Ye
ACL Responsible Manager
Commercial Credit
0420 440 668

Asset Management Team
Rob McWilliam
Compliance Manager

Llewellyn Jenkins
AFSL Responsible Manager

Briney He
Investment Manager



N1HN1Holdings

Email  : info@n1holdings.com.au
Website  : www.n1holdings.com.au

Suite 502, Level 5, 77 King Street
Sydney NSW 2000

Phone : +61 2 9262 6262
Customer Hotline :+61 1300 001 118

Contact Us


